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CHAPMAN &
HORNIBRO0K

Metal Products :#:
43-59 Sa\ndgate Road, Albion
Telephone 63.172

(6 Lines)

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
spEclALlsTs IN AUTOMOTrvE

86 Days Road, Grange
ELECTRICAL INSTAI.LATIONS

SPARE PARTS AND ACCESSORIE:S
AI.SO IN ENGINE RE-CONDITIONING,
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING, ETC.
OPEN SATURDAY MORNING
\8 a.in.-12 noon.

REPAIRS - SALES a SERVICE

DON'T FORGET

PHONE 56 6785
A./H. 56 2944 - 56 4014

METAL PRODUCTS "150"
15-[6

September,

1962
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II.HOSK"G 16 Mc Ilwraith A:ve, Norman fork. 98 3856

VICE rmsDRT R.CHA:YTm a/-Monument Motol`s9 Tingalpa

90 4241

SECREARIr

R.GHluspIE 124 SWJEN sqg

57 2831

TREASURE

N.JOENSION

ClitJB CAHAEN

cormmEB

J.HERSE

23 Corowa Stg

45 Mansfield st9

A. LARSEN

Kedron

Wavell Heights 67 4075

Coorparoo

97 6576

4 5651

N . COUGH

48 5891

M.CHA"AN

56 2944

a . I)AV IS

91 2013

D.MELEND

47 1997

A.R0BINSON

57 1468

R.rocKHursl

48 2315

Ii.BAREON

59 2994

K.mANRE

56 2944

J.Brow
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W.HAWKSHAW

Yorke Hotel.Sth.Brisbane
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37 Golda Awe. Salisbury

CLUB ROOMS -

-----

The Club Rooms are si*uated. fin the.15th Bali;alion

Memorial Hall9 Vulture Streei; , South -Brisbane. Near the
Woolloongabba Fire Sta-bion.
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ITINERARY
------------..--------

REDINrsl]Ay ......... IIth APRII ,.... a a . oFilms & Present:ation of

Prizes for Annerley I)riveway Closed Trial.
wEENESDAy. a a .... a . I8th APRH ........ RTIGm REN
riiHURSDA¥ .......... 26i;h .IfRH ........ COMMIIq]EE }malNG

suRTDAy ............ 29i3h APRli ........ suroAy Run & Gyi.mIAm
'v`tEENEsm¥ .......... 2na MAY .......... "IGm Run (illYSIER¥)
wEI>INEsl>Ay .......... 9-bh MA:I .......... I"DOOR RT`IGm

====000-=
EDITORIAII

--------,Phis Moni;hs Newslei;-ber is the first of i;he bigger and
brighter. Newsletters which we have promised Members for the
following Year. Phe Cover features the Club ELdge i:ogether
wi-6h -I;he colours of i3he Club and various Advertisers.
All this has'been made possible by hard work from the
RTewslei;-t;er Sub Commii3tee and i;he various Advertisers and we ask
you i;o supporTu i;hem i;o the fullesi;.

We hope to include many new ideas during the following
year including Newsletter Compel;itions which should be Well
received by Members who can no-i regularly a-ti;end our Club Rooms.

Don't forget to give us every li-bi;1e detail possible
and we will do our best i;o present an indBresting FTewsletter
during 1962.

Presentation of Prizes & Films .......... Wednesday IIth April
[he Presentation of ELizes for i:he Armerley Driveway

::ci±o:Vs±L:fb:h:e±£±£=:.:±±=::e:hi\g##°caha;rerm.°i;One
fuckhurst .will show some Films of past lrials and Gyndrhana. the
Film o,f the Rome Olympics may also be shown.
The Commit;tee would like i;o see a` good crowd ati:end

on this night.

--------- ==i=L .------- _ - -

INIGFT Rum ................. a ............ maDNIEsl>±'\.y

I8i;h APRII,

q!his Night Run `7ill be organised by Keith & Shirley
Flanders and will be i3he first they hav.e orgELnised for the
Club,
Ihe Run will si;art at i;he Club Rooms
at_. -8 -p.in.
_ _ _-__
I ----

Br.ing along your torch ana pencil alid. tinve a good night out.

~

CormHPEE Mrm.IRTG ...................... prmrsDA¥ 26i;b APRII,
As Wednesday the 25foh April is ATiz,f.. Day,i;be Club Rooms

will not; be open on, i;his nigtrb.
The Committee Meet:ing w5Jl be held at the Yorke Hotel

S.?,::+:,I:ypf.:i€£t±B£:g£T:s°:i:h:pesnda¥oS::#Mifb:::fpt£:8E::P{o

atteh,a-(
--;. -``-. :-, ri `---`iJ

--_--_.-___-_=_==

;I,I

suHiny.:TRun._]&
'anmal.twTA
suNDAy
+ fJ.-`-t'` '` `''€Th6
orga.His,ers..................
of this Sunday
mm 29t+1
win beAmll,
Ray Ohayi;er

. ,and.~:`Ee±th .'Fla#ders.-,The Event will start at i;he Club Rooms Vulture
Street-,:..£th+-`B±-i§i]an6 a;+ ,, Ioa.in.an-a will finish at the Gymthana

G¥Ch¥¥`,:?for`,,£aphg£Vun±Lw]a±]8:b:b:::a::t::a:;ergoodGravelandBifaumen

E:arbd:a:t;f:j3#88wt±Lh:%=:b¥:inab:¥mgthatieEVG::::d:g:::=8n€#ged.
Family arid !injdy a good Sunday` of. Motor. Sporfu.
Bur~g`gERH_ {Ifldr':I rfuRT .....,................. REDusDAr 2nd MAT

``:..-i:+€tfi`S:fiigfro Run will be a liti;1e different to the usual

type of Nighi Run. mve Medland is .Organisdng this Run and he has
asked,*1+ .,., iati3-tiding Competife-ore i;o bring along a 12 inch tulle ol.
Strai8he .ESge`,+, irp addition i;o i;he usual Night Run equipment.
~

.-.I ....- ;---,`_``

'

I,,

INDOOR NIGHT & soclAI, EVEirinG ..... „ .... REDREsmy 9th my

t```,mdQortsporbs will be held or`. this evening and also sons
thxpc:ing

ndi.|Semst:-from Members. of the Club.q}he Club nag qdii;e a

feYr.i.ypes, .o£[,=faddSr 'Spogiv equipmeni; such as q!able q}ermis, frodoor
Bowls, mris``3-I:esc,.* ,

The Orgrnisers for this nigfro will be Ray Ohayter and
our:.presideHjj.... ';:fifed Hosking and i;hey will alsc> hold the Membe.rs
old--.favourft-ia``.,Garfue:-1 o.f Wog eta.

As` <`plarfe for this evening have not yet been finia`1ised
for i;his ,rv@Fys&eirfeed i;he Organisers will hal.re more information in
the neat..`. N:;wsle-#6al`
*

-!t.

CmJB REMS ron.SiAEEE

i -,¢h6 fofi`6#en8 items .are available from .the TreasureI`.
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mlBFENG a coltcF;RE ....................... wEENFSD&¥ 7i;h``MARCTd

•Ihe nighi3s proceedings bega-fi v.'ii;h John Herse arid

aG°;:ng?7nhFi:::S(€:Vryin§e:t)1:nc:?r£:tE::;Sm=::fat:£p::trb:nco¥h=gstunri:;.
After answering a few questions. fro r`Qund about wagrsSSo as not.

i;o give too nany direct eiues as i;Q i;he koadsgi;ype ®f Instructions
and exact;1y where the course was going9the OrganiBers drew out
i;he si3art;ing positions and after all the comments ®H how lucky
some c,3mpe±uj.-bars were a how unlucky others were ±n i;be draw9

Stew Homibrdok p`±eee`?ded wii;h the `nighi;s eniierfeainneni;.
Those who eni;ert;ained included Murray Hawkshaw and
Dipper,and after i;he per:Foinrmce 'that I)ipper pri; en ELe is
probably si;ill 1oofaing for his bQomerang. Also noticed some
Members getting aEL twisted up over some 'new crazg,but all were
si;ill able i3o wan out at the end` `c>..f..the nigife wh±cfu went; off
quit;eweu.
= -===========
amrmmr I]RI\rEtl:&ir lklAI,; ..,, ` ...,........ T:..sultn^i¥ |ffih ELmoH

This T!r.ial was .the first closed i-trial Scaa:ucted ty
the Club since the.Palm`Sales trial of 1959 which iryas won by
a,riry Murry (Zephyr)with the loss of 7 Poirris.
q!hel.e were only Elven Entrants and i;wo of these Pete
Roberbs and Merv Burstall did noi; start;. Wed weather had pl.evailed

for a week preceeding the ti.ial a±id i* was raining Then -I,he first
car a Morris Oxford driven by newcomer I)ennis Ryarl left ijhe
4nnerley Driveray at 9.30 a.in.,
i?he firsi; Control mas .situated at IndoSrpilly and all
cc>mpetitors reached ii; without. any trouble.The nerfe section took competitors to a control near rake Manchester.This section also
included a passage control at Kehmc>re rranned by Pta.& Mrs.Jack
ELrTow who extract;ed pain-ts from mve Ia-ther & -Ri®h Westacoi;i

for observed d`eviation. A few .co'mpei;itors had i;rorable on this
sect;ion,Dave hal;ha,r found a nut in his brake drmm a &ccrcher &
Co lost; half his exh`aus-b` system with_a result; he Just Imde the

::g:w:g€r::::a:±g:y9£#±¥):.t¥t::i::i::e°:ft£:6-"rf#LS::=;d4
competitors si;ill showed a clean sheet.

late at th±:h:o:£:€LS:v:::£nwv::Sin:hfr:_ gd4E=:£kraanrsd£ i:y:: ¥£::Ld
have been in i;he trial)and }`,'`Ia'rlene iththony. Roy 02±vS was unlucky
here to suffer mechanical trouble and 7iow i;h.ere uer& 3 clean
sheedersgthese being Bill Hawkshawgscorcher & Hank mbel.

P'rie following sect;i.9r+s bef6re lunc+i i;ook eritraEi-t.3 ttirough
Ipswich, Gr;eenba`iik, T7o`c>dl.i..a-ge ain.a into "a'Jerford :f`.'`)r Iit.inch. q}he
organisers '..¢1-ic> were faced` riaan}' r,robl€.I-ns :..`'i+,li. detour Signs,left frierv
Bursijall -behind i;o re-rc>ute compel;ii;or.s aLn+rl T,'cre -'Lm8.i.31e i;o pick
him up u-fli}il ibou± 6 H,c>urs |aterspoor merv rf_rl`,nLlge& to find some

shell;er in a near.b`}r..`road cami].
G3iahinm Standfas't ai'id crew strjick -.6rou.ble ` ctvi.I.ing i;he
morning \'Jhe.a i3he Ba`u-utery s.€fap on theh- H.31uen broke cf.using i:he

=:::ryd :2 .E2) :h3:::n:b£¥.t :.¥r=:E:gf:+ns.'` =::u:G-i:.=ga:r+~ L i: ;-:.:-:k=g: e:¥
Ipswich failed to catch alfty-cc.Tr,pet;ii3oi'`tc:\ a, \
AfLber lunch Grahari Si;and fast thongh*c ``ifr` 1.I.`'-.. se -L`;. 1.cti.-z`c as
their Ba-ttery wa;` becomirig tr`7orse and .R.ic;.k. F6--.!jacott. was 8.cciderfely

given a wrong set of instructions. CoinpeJ6ii;ors he€ided soul;h east
of Beenleigh where i;hey did a series.-.6f lc>ops reguiriri.:g navigation
•bo be spot cn or points could easilir .be lost. Onl5-I, c.=`.i.iietii3ors
Bill Hawkshaw & Scorcher cleari sheeiJed -these sections i-d.-:.Qh Ha,ilk

Kabel next best loosing 2 poinbs`.
Before returning- Ju-o ttie i\rmcrley I)riveway. coxpetii;ors
booked .ini3o.. a-corrtr-01 at Hate.±ford i=.There the compe-biti'`re par..I of
the Trial finis.h'ed'. 'Back at .i;he DI`ive'`F`ray the comp,chitors` had a.
chance i;o .enjcgiv `1j:ght refresJ6'mezEi3s provided by our ladies and tc
meet; the Sponser lttr...George fmderson9as' well a,s ear basri any pei-son
they could` eoh^i`er &. e±p.lain why ..i;hey ``d.idn't. Ti.r]..a `the lrial.
`-Ihe general opinion of th6 compe-5i-bc\r;` i,-7as Jth`aij ii; was

an ex?.ellept trial .despifec J6he fact that ii; was` John cP;€ Gordon's
first attemp at organising and no doubt the seotl..cm€j `.Lrhich had i;c>
be elliminai:ed . wc>tild have certainly .been in'ceresting.
Nav. Stew Hormibrook
RESulffs ARE:
Isir^Gar N'o. 4 Bill HawkshaT,'7
" ''` "o 7 Scorch.er..
Nav. I)ipper
0 Pts.
I`Jav - Frank lreiiden 2 "
3rd " ^ No 3 Harik Kabel
•`
4th " No9 Vein Gillespie liFav. RTc>rm Gough 14 "
Nan. Ijes Barren 17 ''
5i;h " No 5 in;ftye Iather
NIGHT RUN .............-.. ® . . ® ® . ® . ® ® ® ® ® ® . ® ® + .-|:JET)HTESDu`l`j.I

14i;h MARCH

This event was ore,ran`.i`-sed by our Club Patron Bill Hawkshaw
and once again featured Iady ccmpetifecrs. The run i-I;self was
compari;ibilifey easy wiith most compel;ifeors completing the Gcurse
onl.y to find i;haJ-I they had Sroped points on the simple Questions.
Amongsi; the post mortons was a debate on ''Y'' a certain
Junction could not; be fou-nd by some compel;itors.Winner of Ju-he
event was Bob Hines narvigated by Les Balron.
==============

NIGHT B[IN .........--............................ 1REDNESDAY 28th March

This mm was oBganised ty our pasi; Secretary Ray Inc]rfuirst,and was Ray's first pighi; nm since i:he q!allebudgera
Weekend last year. Ray r}ad compet.i+,o]:.s -bhiriking ri.gtrfe fl'u`!# i,+ic

start and some even left i;he Club Rooms in the wrong directicri.
Competii;ors answered at]out twice as Homy Questions as usual,
and im doing this i;hey covered quite a loi; of temitoifer orb,`i5-ne
soul;h side.
Aifebori8h some compel;itors i;houglrfu thai; ii; was too`'..'chsy

and there would be a loi; of, clean shee-bers,such was not the :c'aseg
and even i;he wirmers Bob Hines NavigELted by Iies BaITon, got 6ne

wrong answer.
Quifee a good run Ray8 members are lco]dng forward t-d'
your nex'b run.
__ _-_I

N E :i-i S

' .-_i__________-=

a U I P S

I hear -Ghat some c>f -bhe States leading Racing
mivers will be compel;ing in some of our q}riflls This givear
and will have i;he services of good Navigators - so look out

boys or we might ,finish. do'un in the placegetters.

- - I -_ -------

Clnb indges - Our Club has large si;ocks of car badges
which not only add beauty to your ca,r but help to shot-.J i;he Clubs
Name at Moi;oring EvenJcs. E`rery member v,'ho has pride in our Club

should have one fitted to his or her car pariicularity if i;hey
represeni; the Club in any eveniis,`such as the recent Spoutsnan
Night ai; i;he Exhibit.ion Grounds.

Price of these beaut;iful everlasting mdge is 30/so next time yeu al`e at` -bhe Club. make sure you prrc'nase one.

-----------

. Allan larsen is rareing to go in trials this year
now that 11.e has made exiJensive mods. -bo the Holden donk.

-----------

Herv Burstall has just been ,on a holiday to Sydney
however he si;ai;ed `6hat he w5|1. be ba.ck for the rie3d3 Nigh± Run.

-----------

Quest Colurin -- Although i ha;ve been promised a

:£:ufiTr±::n:#h::ey£:w.e£:tti::tidig:;:£:ufei:e:e££r:,r±:ew:
Guestoolurnn.
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Noticed Roy Olive at -the recent trial i;aking a rind bat;h
presumably for his complection.. .

---------, ~ I,,

Copies of Racing Car. News are avaible ai; the Clun Rooms
every night so lrrake sure you purchase one and be kepi; up to date
with Motor Sporting events and at-the' same time' support your Ofub.

------- 11 I, - I~
It was pleasing to not;e i;hat heavy rain during a receni;
Nighi Run did not dampen i]he eni;husiasm of Some new competii;ors as

they rolled up in force for i;he neat inn i;his time with the hood
uP.

-------.--.---

Noi;iced quite a few a.M.S.a..members participating in
recent ni8hi; ruris;rmsi; have enjoyed their oma night run held
recently.

I
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`
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r---------,,.I,
Don't forget i;he nex* big Iakeside Meei;ings :ntry 6th Motorcycle Meching featuring the Old. Motorcycle Gum_d frix
may 13i;h Anoi3her big Ra,ce Mecting featur.ing. Austfalia' s tor I)rivers.

------,,,, I+ .,1 -,-Gee some of our lady members gee -±hings easy fvhile -the
men are hard a,i; work; just; go and have a look at i;he harie IJovers at
the Greenslopcs Bowling {uley..
------- I1 11 - 11 ,~
Believe one of ,Cur members who is supposed i;o be
"Unboggabhe" finauy fiid ii; recent;1y`.

-------,, 1 ---hate News ;-mnlop Rubber Coy.is going i;o show a selec-t;ion
of Films including the 1952 Redex Trial,on i;he 9th May.

The organise.rs of the presentation of prizes on Ji-,he
IIth J`pSil, would like the Iadies to brfug a P1.ate. Cakes etc.

---------, I1 llI Don Si;ewarrb is i;he proud ouner of a Citren Goddessgso
look out for ire j]i GymThanas..

---------- I1, -

On q]hursaay the 12i;h April a Film evening and Preseni;ai;ion
of Prizes for the Mystery Picnic which was held on Sunday 25i;h
February and `mas organised and Sposered ty our President-Iiloyd
Hosking •and
his Films
wife. will be held at Ihopd'.s'.Service Stai;ion in
The
Cavendish Roadg Coorparoo`8 starfeing at 8 p.n..
--------.....- IL .--ARE You FINlclAI, rofi 1962

That cerTbaim member has done it aga.in :- was seen
taking i;wo life,,i;i..e .`qj:rls in.Blu? .on..a recent Night fun under
the wa.i;chful eye of our past C.A.M.S.I)elegate and. others.

----,-------

A ca.se of mistaken idenfi;y 3- A* the recent event;
held at the Exhibii}ion Ground a .1q.dy member of our Club was

riding im a ceutain` Singer and was mist;aken for Miss Australia.

-----------

Ehe Secretary has available copies of i;he P,ihanual 0€
Motor Sport and Nat-ional Competii;ion RIiles priced at 10/-.
tphese Eo`oks coni;aiii a .lot of imformagron about q]rials

` and` Motor Racing.

-----------

We take this opportunity of welcoming i3hese new
Members to i;he Club.and we .bQpe thai their associatiori will be

a long and pleasant one.
J.R."InoN `43 Baffles st8 Mt.Gravairt
Mrs.M®R.HOSKING 16 Mc.nqulth aveg .Norma.n Park

K.J.CUSREI;Y. rs .lily St'0 .Stones Comer
Miss S.D.RTRES 43 Beryl Ores, Holland fork
E.Ii.BOGNUDA

River Rd, I)inmore

J.E.S0rmill 55 Horai;io St8 thnerley
A.W.SEITZ

47`Elizabath. St,' Toowong

----=-------

The first q}rial` to be conduci;.ed try i;he I.W.M.A.a.

:::: ¥=:ew£;sb{t=:em::]d]dec3:;t :: g::eF%=:¥ :::p::.Ego:}=:ad
should be a beauty.The Everfe will be held on Sat;.5th © Monday

the 7th of Mhy over a course of approx.250Miles and will be
`orgrnised by Evan Thomas and Aedes ftyme also Kei*h Self .
Eni;ry. Forms. are I ava-ilable ` from the S ecretary.

this ia ijhe fi`r-st trial to couni; towards the 1962 Trials
Championship.

--,--.-. ri` i --* - - -

Presidents Trophy :- Although we promised hast
mom-bh to have the full details of the Presidents Troptry 'ready
for this Newsleti;`er the Counittee has yet; to give us any
qetails; however we hQpe., it will be.avaible for ne3de month

-------------

Dc>n'i; `fdrget the Motor Show which will be held

•FroS`the 7iin'Jco the 14i3h April.. '. `

`
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BILL HAWKSHAW'S

SARI-DAY SERVICE
We pick up and deliver.
' Phone 912117
FOR FRIENDI.Y SERVICE

TT(0)]R]rl]E
]H[(O)|r]E]L
S+anley S+ree+, South Brisbane

FOR GOLD TOP BEER

Bottles and Cans
BEST

OF VVINE a SPIRITS
PHONE

Rodgers Tyre
Service
Ply. Ltd.
RETREADS - RECAPS - REPAIRS

18 ANNERLEY ROAD,
SOUTH BRISBANE, S.2
(Opposite Mater Hospital)
``WE GUARANTEE AI.I, OUR WORK"

4 350 I

= -: ® =: ® = Open Saturday Mornings.

SEE OH' CALL

CAVES
OF

Cool.Paroo

Coorparoo lMotor

8®dy kepai'S
SMASH AND RUST REPAIRS

179 CAVENDISH

ROAD

INSURANCE QUOTES

FOR YOUR

• Used Piano or Player

REPAINTS AND TOUCH-uP
SPECIALISTS

• TV-Radio

® Cycles and Sporting Goods
61 HOLDSWORTH STREET, CO0RPAROO

PHONE
972941

OR

977419

Prop.: ROY OLIVE, 97 3229

. S_7"

¥irm€

*t

AUTO CENTRE PTY. LTD.

-

(Brisbah6's Oldest V.I^/. Specialists)
E=

I-11 CLEVELAND STREET, STONE'S CORNER
FOR

NEw VOLKSWAGEN USED
B.S.C.C. MEMBERS PLEASE NOTE I I
IF' you puRc.HA§E A vEHlcm FROM us oR INTRODucE A BuyER, wE wlLI. MAKE:
A SPI:CIAL DONATION TO YOUR CLUB FUNDS. SUPPORT YOUR OWN CI.UB ANI)
REREueE:R . . .
IT`S

SERVICE

THAT

COUNTS!

CALL NOW OR PHONE 97-2193
AFTER HOURS 68-1393

AllAN IARSEN
MOTOR ENGINEER

RENT NEW T.V.
FROM 2_2/10 PER WEEK

• FREE ANTENNA

Specialising in

Recond.it.ioned Short Motors
on Terms

• FREE SERVICE
• FREE UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE

® LONG OR SHORT TERM
. All

Mechanical

Repcl.Irs

- CONTACT -

Prompt Persohal `Attent.Ion
` . `20 JULIA STREET, HIGHGATE HILL

Phone 4'5651

Col. Holben
17 TONES
MOOROOKA

E¥press Printers, St@ffc)rd -Phone: 56-6254

STRE:ET,

Phones-482135
48 4976

